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Th* correspondent of the NTtTSVi-
bune, writing from the capital of Brig-
hajn Yoong, makes a very b«d exhibit
ofaXZain in Utah. He qaoUt a host of
sermons and addresses to sbowtba dis¬
loyal chsrsctar of the leaders, and the
hostilitytoUmUnited Statesencouraged
by them. As to the law of-Congress
psssed In 1808, to punish polygamyas a
crime, that ia utterly inoperative, and
some ofthe Federal officers hare taken
new wives since the set wss psssed,
and since they swore to support the
laws of the United States. Hie corres¬
pondent say*: "It is slleged thst the
"policy ofextreme conciliation, which
"induced the sppointment of polygam-
"ists to the most important positions,
"originated with Mr. Seward." The
writer believes thst Brigham Young is
anxious to have a collision with the
United States, in order to consolidate
the Mormons, bymaking the claim thst
they aresubject to renewed persecution.
The correspondence substantiates the
following eharges:
firti.Brigham and his associates sre

living in open, defiant violation ofthe
laws ofthe United States.
Second.They are teaching to their

followers intense hostilitv to our Gov¬
ernment snd people, and" the necessityand doty of resisting by force of arms
any attempt to make the law operative.Third.They sre drilling and srmingthe entire people into a compact ana
efficient militarv organization.Fourth.The Government places and
keeps in important Federal offices men
who fisgrsntly violate the law and sys¬tematically perjure themselves in tak¬
ing the oath of office.
The correspondent thinks the true

wsy to reach and heal the evil is the let
alone policy. He says: "If Utah is
"let alone, great natural laws.travel,
"commerce, and the influx of a mining
"population.will slowly hot surely* 'dealroy polygamy. Within five years"at furtherest, practically the power ol
"the church will be ahattereo. If we
"are willing to act upon the great truth
"that 'the world is governed too much,'"and let the evil correct itaelf by the
"inevitable pressure of time, the reme-
"dy will prove effectual. But in that
"event let thelaw be repealed. It is not
"seemly or right that It should stand on
"the statute book, only to be despised"and broken."
On the contrary, be thinks, If it is de¬

termined to enforce the law, the neces¬
sary amendments should bo made with
great caution and deliberation, and at
the very least, five thousand troops
should be stationed permanently at
Camp Douglas.

STATE HEW*.

Harrison County Income and Elec¬
tion Kelnrni JelTcr*on County..Do<i4rM|« C'oanty.
W* notice that Col. Ben. Wilson pay*thelargestincometax in Harrison coun¬

ty, Tlx, 11721 40. The colonel baa been
fortunate in bis "¦trikea" for a year or
two past. The following persons pay
over one hundred dollars each, vis, T.
8. Spates, 9221 50; Lloyd Lowndes,
$746 10; John Gawthrop, 9200 00; Isaac
Prager (formerly of this city) 9544 30;
A. Bumgardner, 9190 05; D. Davidson,
9112 75; B. Despard,9l40 00; W.P.Goff,
9186 GO; Nathan Goff, 914S 75; John
Stealey, 9120 90; E. I* Stealey, 9120 90.
The total amount of income returned

for the county, is 96,999 42.
The Clarksburg Telegraphlesrns that

at the election in Hardy county
?The rebels took possession of the

polls on the day of election In Hardyoounty, and prevented the elections
being held in aeoordunee with law, andconsequently the Board of Supervisorsfor that county refuae to certify to anyreturns,and the election goesby default.The rebels are true to their lawless in¬
stincts."
The Supervisors rejected the polls

from Grant and Simpson townships,
Harrison county, "on account of ille-
gallty In conducting the election." This
rejection cuts down the majorities of
Messrs Goff snd Fleming, who were
elected, as wellas the vote of those who
were defeated. The highest vote cast
was for Mr. GofT, vis; WH.
At the meeting of the Board of Super¬

visor* in Jefferson county the other day,
Messrs. Geo. Koonce and Charles H.
McCurdy, were declared elected, the
vote of Charleetown township being
thrown out for the following reasons:

1st. The parties holding the election
and acting as Supervisors and Inspec¬tors were not qualified, elected or ap¬pointed according to law.
2nd. CharlesJohnson, the Supervisorof Charleetown Township, not acting.asSupervisor of election, returned the re¬

turns of said township to the recorder's
office, not to the clerk of the Board of
Supervisors and in hia presence, theclerk of said Board having to get the
returns from the recorder on the 12th
day after the election.iL Voters of Jefferson county who
were present at said election in Charles-
town Tp- to challenge the voters, were
informed by those holding the election
when the polls were opened that no
challenges would beallowed.

4th. Persona who were challengedand not allowed to voce in the morningof the day ofthe election at said pollsbecause they would not take the oath
to support the Constitution of theUnited States and the State of WestVirginia, were permitted in the after¬
noon ofsaid day to votewithouttakingLJ ...tl.

5th. A majority of all parties votingat said election were not citisens ofCharleetown Township and not citizensofthe State of West Virginia.0th. Thesaidelection wss fraudulent¬ly held, the laws of the State not beingobserved in holding the same.
DODDRIDGE COCXTT.

OxroBD, Doddbidok, Co.,W. va.)November 10, 1865. jEditors Intelligencer:
I send yon the official vote of this

county:

A. W«rnia«ei
BOCSK OF nXJDQATXB.

lhrlam Bee vCntoo)..
Dee* majority..

cowua5io!(EB or wvctr*.
& (Union) 3»S. Dent (DecnJ IE®C. Dotoon (Independent) .Lincoln's majority la%t fall in this countywas 162; a gain of at, Yountruly.IJODDKIDGX.
Tub New York Times claims the re¬sult of the late election in that State as

a strong vindication ot President John¬
son and his policy. It saysthat the de¬feat of the Democrats "implies no hos¬
tility to the new principle* they have pro-claimed, but only distrust of their pro¬fession*.
AM030 theNewYork Tribune'shead¬

ings over the election returns are the
following: "Spottsylvanla over again.'*
"Gen. Barlow captures iwo more Major
Generals and the entire copperhead
army."

_

The Richmond Enquirer tells Wen¬
dell Phillips and his admirers to edu¬
catethenegro andfithim forcitizenship,and that then they will find no one op¬
posed tohis exercising the great privi¬
lege of eol&age.

raox THEMFTH.

Hotwitbatanding thehighly objection-
ibktoneof maay of the revived and
rarvired Southern newspaper*,we can
Me very distinctly a silver lining be¬
hind the clouds. Dsy is gradually
breaking in the dm* places of the
Southern land. The ignoranceandpre¬
judice begotten and cherished by sla¬
very are being dispelled in spite of op¬
position. The late electionswill aid the
canseof the Union very materially, by
strengthening the hands ofthoee whose
inclinations and movements are in the
right direction and weakening those
whose smypathies and efforts are re¬

actionary. Allthat is needed is to hold
the Sooth to a progressive status, soeh
ss compelling State after State to ac-

©ept the situation in regard to slavery,I snd requiring them to annul secession
snd rebel debts. It is of no use to pay

| any attention to individual squirming
at these requirements. Thereactionists! will squirm ofcourse, andthe unprinci-

j pled men at the Xorth, who back them
op, will be alwaya ready to shout that
the requirements sreharsh and de¬
grading. Thepeople areused to thistalk.
The pricewe have paid is too dear to
admit of reaction and future trouble.
We should settle possibilities oftrouble
as we go along, as far ss possible. The
President seems inclined to do so, and
we are getting to have more faith in his
programme than we hadsome timeago.
As he expressed it to Major Stearns, be
is "keeping bis hand on" the Southern
States, not heavily but lightly, snd di¬
rect!velyonly. Southernpublic men are

very generally perceiving the inevita-
blenessof reform, snd with more or
less alacrity and sincerity are adapting
themselves to the tendencies of things.
There are many, ofcourse, who lag and
will lag, but the current will soon set
in resistlesaly. AU that is necessary,
as,we said, is that the progress that is
msking be held steadily on the track.
We simply need some one in high au¬

thority and of paramount influence,
likethePresidentofthe United States,to
"speak (occasionally) to the children of
Israel that they go forward." See bow
a telegram from him set at least three
of the State Conventions right." To all
observant and thinking men the ten¬
dency at the South to a radical renova¬
tion in ideas and habits is obvious and
most encouraging. The Charlottesville
(Vs.) Chronicle, having mentionedsome
reasons for satisfaction at the new so¬
cial order, concludes thus:
"We are going to be richer and more

prosperous than we ever were. We ore
going to bo populous, going to have
great cities, going to grow slive with
all the forms of industry. With wealth
will conic knowledgeand culture, liter¬
ature, science, art. We shall have allthis. Our loss is not here. Our loss is
a matter of sentiment.It is that of our
distinctiveness as a race. "Virginia.theSouth.has lost its Inviduslity."
The Mobile Tribuneprint* and praises

the correspondence of Grant and Sher¬
man, showing their mutual respect and
love, und says;.
"Now, having nothing more to lose,and something to hope for, we can look

at inen und things without the prejudicewhich was a virtue during the strife,and, while claiming everything for our
own terand generals and noble sol¬diers.ns bravo men as ever trod onfields of battle.we can accord to thebest of those who have overpowered usthe merit whichthey claim from poster¬ity, aud whieb none of us Will refuse togive, although some of us will give itreluctantly. They extort It from us..To these two generals. Grant and Sher¬
man, we can give this praise, because
we believe that, although a year agothey were contriving all sorts of planstoharass and slay us, to-day they havethe kindliest sentiments for us."
Lewis M. Ayer, lately a member of

the rebel congress,-now candidate for
the United States Congress in the Barn¬
well district, has defined his position, in
a letter to the people, which concludes
thus:.
"From what I have said, you willreadilv understand that I think thetrue policy of the South, for the future,is precisely the reverse of all that, here¬

tofore, constituted the sum of southernpolitical principles and southern pol¬icy."
The Savannah Republican advocates

the repudiation of the rebel state debt
with great earnestness, and aaya in a
late article:
"The attempt to fasten the enormousdebt of upward of. twenty million ofdollars upon the impoverished peopleof our state Is a bold move, but cannot,from the very nature of its gross injus¬tice, be successful. About seventeenmillions of this heavy debt were incur¬red for the purpose of destroying the

power of the Federal government, and
setting up in its stead a monarchical
form of government. The acknowledg¬ment or repudiation of- this .giganticdebt involves a great many serious
Eints, and npon its prompt decision

ngs the future weal or woe of Geor¬
gia. and we consider the attempt to foist?lis heavy burden npon our people inthe present attitude of political affairs
a deplorable mistake. The vitality of
Georgia, as well aa the private inter¬
ests of every hard working mechanicin the Empire State, call for an imme¬diate repudiation of this debt. Integ¬rity,justice, bonor,and humanity pleadTor the repudiation of the debt. Thewidow's and orphan's cry demands its
repudiation."
The Florida Time* tells the planters

that the freedmen will work well and
be faithful if they are honestly and
Icindly treated. It says:
"An intelligent slaveholder, a gentle¬man of cultivation and liberal views,aiet a large planter foaming, fretting,.uruing, despairing.the country wasruined, no more cotton could be raised,Diggers wouldn't work, his plantationwas valueless, Ac. *What will you.takeTor your plantationf aaked the gentle¬

man, after vain attempts to induce him
to reason. Twelve thousand dollars,*laid the planter. Til take it*' The
property was transferred, and the newproprietor immediately placed it incharge of the negroes, the formerslavesof the old proprietor, who, to the num¬ber of 90, entered into contractto culti-vate the form upon shares.they receiv¬ing one third the crop. They assurethe new proprietor that they will raise200 bales more cotton than ever before.If all our people would accept the re-

ing all theories and prejudices in ooeai-1ence to their interestsand the oommongood, there would bea measure of pros¬perity and advancement in the statethat wouldastonish its most sanguineand hopeAil friends."
To similar purport the Atlanta (Ga.)Intelligencer says:.
"The negroes who haveso long culti¬vated the soil can still get employmentif they will; it rests with themselves to

lay whether they will procure homesand employment for the next year, byentering Into contraeta to work on theirbrau. or by holding off to let otherstake their places and carry on the farmwork of the South. The people of theSouth have a natural affection for thosewho have so long been connected withthem, and will give to faithful servantsin the past the preference in the fhture.A. convention of planters is called tomeet in Montgomery on the 17th No-rember. ana this question will comeprominently before them,andwe hope,if they meet, some definite plan can belgreed upon."
The 8avannah Republican^ commenti¬
ng on the refusal of Great Britain toconsider the question of damages in-lictod on our commerce by the rebeltirales, sayspatriotically:.1"What strengthens Great Britain in

ber fnwhing course is the belief of her
government thai, although the Ameri¬
can civil war is at an end, it has notleft the AJnqfcan people a united peo¬ple. It is for us, thepeople oftheaouth-
ern states ofgfceAmerican Union, nowto undo this belief of foreign powers.By unanimous loyalty, in thought aswe& as set; by service of the heart as
veil as of the lip, to oarcommon coun¬
try, it is for us to inspire the presidentand CongresB of the United States to

these foreign powers in a manner wor¬
thy of ourcommon history. If foreignwar ****** be inevitable, let Great Bnt-

. that Sooth <
is as true as Maine; that Alshama and
Mississippi and Tunisians will supporttheir nstionsl government with no less
ardor than will their sister states of theNorth and West; that In such awar onland she will confront, united, the ar¬
mies that were enemies at 8hiloh and
at Gettysburg, and that, on the sea, theonce hostile tars of the Monitor andMerrimac will renew, under one com¬
mon flag, their common glnrWs of the
war of IBI2."

JCmm York Tribune.)
The XXXVUIth Congress will con¬

vene at Washington on Mondsy, De¬
cember4 In the Senate, the Horn La-
fayette 8. Foster, of Connecticut, willtake the chair as President protest.,with OoL John W. Forney, of Pennsyl¬vania, as Secretary. The majority of
the Unionists is here so heavy that it
can in no ease be overcome except bydivision; the only Opposition Sen*tore
entitled to take seats without inquirybeing Messrs. Wright and Stockton of
New Jersey,Bockalew ofPennsylvania,Riddle and Saulsbury of Delaware,Davis and Powell of Kentucky, R.
Johnson of Maryland. Hendricks, of
Indiana, McDongall of California, and
Nesmith of Oregon.11 in all, to 38
Unionists. If every State lstely in re¬
bellion were to have Senators presentat the hour of opening the Session (as
several of them will not), and if each
were to claim and bold his seat, there
would still be a Unionist majority. So
no more need be said of the Senate.
As to the House, the case is but little

different. The Representatives who
*111 take seats, ofcourse, are political¬ly divided, as follows:
States. U. D. States. U. D.

6 . Finm 1 ^N. Hampshire- 3 ... Kentucky 4 6
Msawehn*etta-10 _ Ohio 17 2Whwjo 2 _ Indians..... 8 S
Connecticut... 4 _ Illinois 11 3Vermont 3 . Michigan 6 ~New York. _3D 11 Wisconsin 5 I
New Jewry.. 9 3 Minnesota 9 _Pennsylvania ..1ft 9 lows fi -Delaware 1 Missouri 8 1Maryland.. 3 2 Nevada 1 .West Virginia- 3 _ California 3 _

Oregon 1 ^Total...Unionists 143 Democrats 41
The States whose ''reconstruction"

has not yet been recognized and rati¬
fied by Congress are entitled, when fol¬
ly re-organized and recognized, tosend
representatives as follows:
Virginia JR Arkansas .. J&North Carotins .7 Louisiana- 8
Houth Carolina .4 Tessa. 4
Georgia 7 Florida . .1Alntiam,- tt
Mbstodppl .5 Total- .68

Were all these admitted at the outset,without demur or scrutiny, they wouldnot all affiliate with the Opposition:and, even if they did, their combined
strength would fall far short of a ma¬
jority. Their candidate for Speakerwould fall"fully 40 votes behind, not¬
withstanding that sickness will preventthe attendance of several Unionists.
But the members from the States late-
y in revolt cannot take their seats st
he outset, so as to vote for Speaker andClerk. >ot even such devoted and un¬
wavering Unionists as Horace May-nard, representing a district that,
though temporarily overborne by rebelbayonets, never faltered in nor conceal¬ed its devotion to theUnion, will bo ad¬mitted without preliminary investiga¬tion and scrutiny. Our Copperheadsnever peeped when the last Congress re¬
fused to count the electoral votes ofTennessee, Arkansas and Louisiana for
Lincoln, because those States were "not
in their proper relations to the Union"when they voted ; and the same reasonwill now prescribe an inquiry and re¬
port by a committee before their Rep¬resentatives can be admitted to seats.The recognition of a State which has
been for years in open and deadly hos¬tility to toe Union as once more entitled
to share In the government of thatUnion by sending members to Congressis a very grave act. No merederk dare
Sresume so for. But each House, beingrat duly constituted, will proceed totake up the claims of all persons pre¬senting credentials from States latelyIn rebellion, and will set thereon as theConstitution snd laws shall be found toprescribe. There is no hurry.
Tub New York I>aUy Xewa has the

following good thing from ita Baltimore
correspondent, a bitter Secessionist:
"While Gen. Jo. Johnson wssin Bal¬timore recently, a young gentleman ofthat city, who had Known the Generalbefore the war, renewed bis acquaint¬ance on the street with the remark,'General, I regret that we were obligedto surrender to overwhelming numbers,but I rejoice that we were not whipped.*'Yon have had no active particlpstionin the fighting, I believe?' enquiredthe General. *No, sir.* 'Under thosecircumstances.* rejoined the veteran,'you are not whipped, but I an.'"
Go to Tropical America, if you wishto inhale enchanting fragrance. Yetstay; you can have it here. Phalon's"Night-Blooming Cereua" will fill yourpsrlor with vital breath of the mostodorous flowers that perfume the foiryvalleys of the Andes. Sold everywhere.
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£ptrixl Sottas.
The Boudoir.

THE LADLES' NEWSPAPER.
PyBLlUltl} WhULtT. FBZCE M C1H

JatttbethlnrferiiielAdki.
PabUabcn.naTU-« Ig Ftattonifereec. y.T.

iRaSwSaSs
ITCH. ITCH, ITCH.

WHEATOITS OINTMENT
Wnl core the Itch mo boom

or sale by all Drn^ttc$§ES1BE&R
Ooco Cream for the Hair.

Aw«y wfthjpoqr Grey Hair.
Away with yoar Grey Hair.
No morerancid Pomadee!!
Nomore rancid Pomades JI

Ifyou dwdre soft and slllcy Hair,
Ifyon wantyocr Hair pttp '¦*
Ifyou warn yoarHairto |
Ifyoa wiat to prevent pr.
V TOO want to be rid or Drndn^

Use the Cooo Cream.
Use the Cbeo Oeam.
tJse the Ooeo Cream.
Cae the Oooo Cream.

p^»«S?£S2,e,>c,~n-

COLCiTPS HOIET BOAT.
ThleeeletmiedTOILETSOAP, tnaoch onl-

teslala, laHTLD aod EMOLLIENT to Its na-
tnre- PBAORAKTLY SCENTED, and cx-
txemely BENEICIAL In inaction upon the
-kto- 5255®" BraataOi and Pane*

uuiacmrea,U
JE&2S2PSS'Wl" feoommend that the

torttodtoMtt^d1" mcriemenl ". eordlally

FOR HALE.

eleven rooms and an «hu
rooms and all modern Impiuoueru ll

3^5a?s33tmrTriSl^Z .J?nn« noose, chickoy and

¦pSHSsSzprice, teiroorpajTn^lL^^^
names at the (Ss Company's Office. or^vtat
me on the premises. moe» or VJalt
feb22-tf JAOOB HORNBROQK.

Cheap Lands.

SL,T
ODOmll mnv MUltaln L.

p. in.,on 1st Dec., 1865 « «. *

ImnwdUWy of the

'West Vi»^"nu®ORElfAN. Got.as&3c^gs.'*f«
Bridge Stock.

FIKST NATIONAL BANK
p of Wheeling.

First Mutual Store Association.
THE STOCKHOIUVna no to*.

BATS&CAPS
Wholesale and Botail.

HARPER & BRO.,
I*» and 77 MArar Be,WheeUa*.

We hare joat reoelTed^otir Pan and Winter

Hats and. Caps,
J^we^in .enat the V»M NnT<rt

nOTll) HARPER A bro.
Sale of Government Prop-®rty.

TJf ACCORDANCE WITH rNRTnnpfe-sssr®
£""IS££® 14. MB,aaddviSKE;
^VSSSSS'?%B>^Slh.fSa^S5..ForK^*S^& Hare2£fSSSl?«,SS' *?"uKI&ls. *2£dS^2h^oSU^S?SSJ* »»»

the VERY BEST

SEWING MACHINES
**» TBI

Grover & Baker's.
ATTHS

Ohio State Pair

asirdsPbt*t
pennsylyajsia state fair,

sss?.i
No. 164 Market street,

0. L ABDUL, Agffut,
.»r

- $rtv 3tdrrrtismrats.
Bmit Country Residence for Sale

Cheap.
JWILL SELL AT PRIVATE SALE

. 9 llffMrtt
floonbT seat now owned and occupied Iar

Tnnra tmn "1\y. mdl«ai«iiy
by the turnpOce or nllroad. The

grounds contain five acres ofitch soil. orn»-
itted with shrubbery,toutand shade trees
Ihedwima variety, arrangedwith cxnuls-
>»«*» Hie "ir.hooae contains roar-
a rooms, planned to secure the best eon-
ilence and flnlAert !n modem style, it
i an eocenes* cellar, and the varloos oat
kllngs are well arranged and convenient,
ogether the property eoostttntes oneatthe
_st eVgsnt andrtrstrahlecountry Hridencfi

to toe found in thissectton, and Is withintight
of and convenient to one or therery bett fe¬
male educational ntihUf*"**""" fa nnrwwn*
try, A map of the ground and a plan of the" naybe seen atmy office.

THOB. (VBRIEN,
novl>->w Real Ertate Agent. RegHtrrOmae.

Church Meeting.
mHKBE WIU BE A MEETING AT 7S1 o'clock this evening at the Fourth streetSt E. Church, of those fevorableto the erec¬
tion ofa Methodist Church In East Wheeling.
The pobUe Is rapectftilly Invited to bepvea-
ent. L. M. LAYTOSs
novlS-lt Chairman FinancePom.

DUVAIjIi & IG1YRTTAKT,

Na 60 SOUTH 8TREET,
PCVATT. 1 BALTIMORE.

Q. L. Iglkhakt, f novlt Hm*

FTtHE GENUINE watr RENEW-
Xersolong looked farand so much inquiredafter,has arrived at

robertson A LUNBFORD*B
novll-at 141Market Street.

Wanted, a Partner.
ABW, TO TAKE
in a Steam Oil 1

TTTITH SSjOOO CASH, TO TAKE A ONE-YV half interest in a Steam Oil Refinery,(works are new.) the location Is one of the
best In the country; will payfrom GO to 75 pcreent. This is a good opportunity lor any onewho desires to go Into the badness, as theywill commence to make money as soon as
they take an Interest. For prtft-i'ani ad¬
dress John Cook, oil refiner, Parkersburg, W.Virginia. novll Iw*

Family Dyes.

Wimoo, Scarlet,Hnk, Violet, Ac. Ac.
Manufactured by Howe A Stevens, and fox¦ale by T. H. LOGANA Ox,1 and LOGAN, LIST A Qo^Wholesale and retail druggists,Wheeling.novll

Dry Hop Yeast.
pv>TE CAKE OP THIS YEAST WILL

norll Mid LOGAN. USTACoT
Notice.

ALL PERSONS having hm^ the
the1 same far settlement.1'"-it LIST, MORRISON A CO.

Notice.
MEMBERS of "TheWheeling andnont Mining, Grape and wine Aao-

r
" arehereby notifiedto attenda meet¬ing of the Rtockhoklera,tobe held at the Staer-lns office on Saturday, the11th lnst^ at 7 o'-clock p.m. for the purpose of organizing un¬derthgircharter. novlfctd

FOB sat/r.
rnwo DWELLING HOUSES AND LOTS,I one on Monroe, the other on Eoff street;each house has about 7 or 8 rooms withwater, gas, bath rooms and every conveni¬ence to make themdesirable.

L IRWIN,novlO-lw HealBrtate Agent.
"TTJANTED To give awayIn order to getW them introduced:Fourarticlesworth 125of the greatest utility. This Is the greatestgift over offered to the public. Send your ad¬dress and inclose twenty-live cents to coverexpense of forwarding. A. Goodret. Box2824, Cincinnati, Ohio. novlP-lw*

SLIPPERS..Beaotlfol worked slipper pat¬tern, for gents, ladles and children, atnovlO D. NIOOLL a BROS.
TTEARTH BBOOMS.II ScrubBrushes,

,Dusters,SweepingandwindowbrashesatnovlO D. NICOLLA BROS.
T7VEATHER, silk and other Fans, at the va-J riety store of D.NICOLL BROS.

Fork, Bacon and Lard.
OA BBLS. Mees Pork.4t\J 8 Casks Choice Shoulders,15 TiercesNewLardJustreceived by LIST, MORRISON ACQ

Flour. Flour.
OAA BBLS. Champion Choice family.OUU 200 bbls. tfolar btar choicefamily.2D0bbls. Pheonix, Extra family.180 bbls. St. Genevieve Double Extra.25 bbls. Golden SheafDouble Extra for salebynovlO LIST, MORRISON ACO.

Tobacco.
CADDIES MonitorNavyHs.9u - *Tavy}<S

18KegsSunnytdde Fine cutChewing.10 Rosebud " " -
IS Batts Diadem,%s bright chewing.Justreceivedand forsalebynovlO LIST, MORRISON A CO.

Ammunition.
OK KEGSRiflePowder.

10 kegs assorted short.GOObxa/G. D.

sundries!
KA DOZ. Washtuba. Nos. 1,2, and8.011 50 do*. Painted Buckets,25 dos. Washboards.200doa.Brooms. *

S barrelsMason'sBlacking.ghslea Cotton Batting, Eacelled and for sale bynovlO LIST, MORRISON i

Lecture
AT WASHINGTON HALL,

Forthe benefitofthe
WHEELINGUBRABTassociation

WEDNESDAY ETC, NOV. 15th,
. BY THE

HON. SCHUYLER COLFAX,LateSpeakerof the U. 8. HouseofRepresen¬tatives. Subject."Across the Continent."
in this lecture Mr.~CoUfcr gives a detailedaooountofhisobservationsamongTHEMOR- Jincluding the substance of his nro-1

nort-td oopy.]
For Sale.

HwMtoSJfTSo' Zua Stow*.

gggg£89BBil

Foundry Iron.
TOC TONS Hamden Furnace arriving on

Boys and misses skates.-one lotreceived, another supplv coming, in good.eason for skating. IX NlCOLL A bro.

New MackereL
1 KA"HALF BBI&.NO. 2, LARGE.lOU 200half " No.8.so
SO bill - No.*, medium.uo Kits, Volrg%.lute.100

org UETT.MORRISONA Oo.
For Sale Cheap. I» VERY DESIRABLE BRICK REKt-A. dene.OBthe«tluodrite ofFomth St, Itbove Union. nWht - .-*-* '

nam. flnWtiedattic amd good ba
IMln floor.!¦ 1»°^ <g woooer s <_ ,

Bb«

» grg 600if

Second
^ ss

" or «.
Noir Fall and Winter

GOODS!
JUST OPENED BT

GEO. R. TAYLOR
Sept. 26th, 1865.

FINE FUBS,
VELVET CLOAKS,

BEAVER CLOAKS,
ARMtJBE CLOAKS.

TRICOCLOAKS
MsnnActraid by A. T. Steweit* C&, N. T.

DRESS GOODS,
Irish Poplins, Gros Grain 811ks,
Motre' Antique, Brocade Bilks,
French Mennoes, Plain 612k*
Plain Poplins, Crepe Eugenia,Plain Alpaca, Queen's Cloth,
Plain Empif, Mixed Tafftta,
Satin Mohairs, Gala Plaids,

Balmoral Skirts.
FUR TRIMMED HOODS,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS,
PLAID LONG SHAWLS

BEAVER CIATH8, for Cloaks, "wax
ranted all tnooL ¦

ALL WOOL BLANKETS,
Large Sixes. Crib Blankets and QulltaCashmerino for Bed Spreads: Irish TJnf>p«Skirting Cambric; Evening Dress Goods;lace Oarfhaldsa.
Lac® Handkerchief,lace Collars,

Guipure Lace*.
VaL Lace,

Rlllr ntn«loTi|Paris Muslin,Swiss Muslin,
, Tarletans,Jaconet Edge and Inserting*,Floundngs,linen

Hosiery, Gloves,
Silk: "Velvets.

Black, Green, Scarlet and Plaid.
ISWANS DOWN, SPOTTED ERMINEPATENT SPRING CLAD

DRESS FACING.
Prints. Muslins. Sheeting^ Table DomaskiWineCloth. Napkins, Towels, Diapers, Canton FlanneKDomestic do., Shakerdo- Operdo., ScarletCloth, Middlesex Cloaking*.

Tomy ExtensiveStockof

CMs, Furs and Dress (Ms,
I would especially invite attention.

sepas CEO, g. TAYLOR.

THOS. G. CTJX1BER.TSON,

|STAR FOUNDRY
Ho. 69 KwkM Street,

WHKKl.TTfO, W. VA

*cAmjFAcnniERa, and has conlVi sternly 00 hand

Parlor Stores,
¦ertta. Stores,

Common Hollow-ware,

AU or the best Pstteroa.

ARCHES * ORATES, COMMON GRATES
PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, dt.

THRMHnra XACBI5K CASTXHOB, AHI»""
Mujl CAanxoa,

No-1 OVERT 80FT) FOUNDKT HQ IRON
constantlyon sale st lowest rates.

April 18. Ugj.

E U R E K AI
THE

|INFALLIBLE HAffiBESTORATIYE!!
This is no Hair Bye:

iJOCESS "WITH WHICHhas met during the short
tndQC,'«l

other Hair PimuT^ »ppparance that no

-n b.WSRABSSS

of Wheeling,lS^ToS5^51k}
S00""eP&°

^.PT^^ANstJooslSS&^HiJSli11^!"

8. P. HTLDBETH, Caller.

A Card.
~£±E5£g££aii -tothe

.JBfr
1r«

giuslral gnstrmnrntg.
mmt: i! ¦-!

f#* £¦
X , Bradbniy'
} " % W '.** - \

P J A HO S.

Oil- (Mil 1'
TWO VERY FINE TONED

L elegantly finished 7 Octave Brad¬

bury Planoe, with all modern

improvement*, will be sold

. SI O il I .6
^.T COST,

TO PURCHASERS OF KNABE PIANOS;

1 will oommenoe receiving to-day a stock ol
the above-named celebrated

PIANOS,
Which will be sold lower than any really first
class Instrument can be had elsewhere. The
well-known reputation of the firm of

Knabe & Co.

I M a sore guaranty that purchasers will be
1 fklrly'dealt with.

mHE 8UB8CRIBER BEING SOLE AGENTJL for West Virginia.and always having afhHstock to select from, canoffer superior induce-

| Terms Invariably Cash on Delivery.

JESSE B. MELLOR,
189 Main Street.

iov9

GENTS'

|Furnishing Goods.
500 dozen Black and Fancy Ties.
200 dozen BlackandFancyRibbon TIes._r50 dozen Black and Fancy Scarft,20,000 Standing Paper Collars.
50,000 Turndown Paper Collars, with a fulliine'of"

TTrieLer Clothing
Over Sbirta, Bandbereblelk, Suspen¬ders, Gloica, 4c.

Merchant Tailors desiring goods ofthe abovekinds, will not find a greater varietythisside the Eastern citiea.
In connection with the above I have a verylarge and complete lineof

NOTIONS, TOYS,
IfiAEC -J A Vt OI T *

AND FANCY WOOL GOODS,
Bought and contracted Ibr during the sum¬mer. 1 canguarantee prices even lessthaxtwin be Rxwd In the

... Easternmarket.

GEORGE K. WHEAT,
NOTION JOBBER,

OCg-toocI 38 MONROE STREET.
CHILDREN'S

FurCollars&Miiffs.
LADIES' FUR-TRIMMED

HOODS & SKATING CAPS
, , G E N T 8 '

SWAN TRIMMING,
r Cr" Ac.,
Received at

B. NVCOIX * BBO*^ocL34 100 Main Street.

Balmoral skirt trimming..an-other lot ofthat beautiful trimmingJustmdved.
ocfll D. NIOOLL A BRO. ,HOSIERY AND WOOLEN GOODS.
W. UTJMET* CO., lit. Plraunt, O.,"

mnOTimu«mofat tyisyj» ->*nHosiery,

SftSlSKii

w u0 4)Merchant Taylors,<tai W*llj»»ll>.J JBuJ.K»»
«

II li ar .. -
Cloths, OaMteara^'^VMtlnc** |HO. 113 MAIN STREET,&*** $

¦Wi+ix it u

$tmtust tailoring.

AM. ADAMS & CO.

Merchant Tailors,

K*. W Water BteMi,

WHWKIiTNG,W.VA.
1#»"*¦? .. .sr .i .rt ."2 **. *; flU'l'l

.ni w
TTTB HAVBJDOTRECEIVEDANDAMjijsESxsrsth*fli,,-'ob^-.d
Fall & Winter Goods

rhrootfitu»thl»intrtmt,«tC3ou>PMcni^edezpradjfcr

CUSTOM WORK,

1 consistingof French, German and DomesticCloths,of allgradesand fdoanndLED|.ltsh and American Casshneres, SUk,OMnm«r8u>dManelIles_Yes*tnaml^saSH| departmentoc

FDKNISHIN& GOODS
I isricnly iMKvted. BetasJS^SSgfS&SL^iCkiS^ba«me«weeMfarnlAtbeab0Tat0| better advantage^to^dealaia and on better

line in the city. ^ noosa in our

h^'S^'SM3'ou>*
when gold wuat {belowest^®^ r *ood
Wehave a Urge stock of

Ready Made Clothing
andwe are selling these goods as lowm anyother house in the trade,without any excep¬tion.
Oar connections with the Fast aremeti thatwe are able to offfer SUPERIOR INDUCE¬MENTS to partiesinneedof(oodsin oarline

isto <wSMtoSS?d5?
ktteb& W.S££clSg^^£CW*3

I ortSpecUl .Mena<» «.*« to th» flnta, at

UNIPOB1C SUITS
M«de to orderon short notice.

spS4m i. K. ADA3CH <* CO.

|New Goods! New Goods
AT

WHOLESALE to HETATL.

I HAVE JTJST RECEIVED OKB OFTHElargest Stocks of

FALL &WDM DRYMS,
Everbroughtto this dty. which Iam selling» per cent,cheaper titan any other booseIn the city, and the only wsy to con¬vince yon ofthis CscMs to callandsee tar yourselves.

KT STOCK comma or

IBISOE ME HI NO 8,the testquality fl 60per yard.Cj v. I .. V*i I ., a

COBURG8,a splendid quality, GO cts per yard.*.? v r f;i: i
.>I ¦»"! ? ALTSHEPHEBD PLAID,AllWool, H CO pwysrd.

(poplins, .' FRENCH PLAIDS,ALPACAS,
FRENCH GINGHAMS.

CLOAKING CLOTHS,All Colon.

SHAKES FLANNEL,All"Wool, onlyn DOparyard.

ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES,Only e 00.

Blackland Fancy Silks.

JBLANKETS AMD COVERLET
TABLE LINEN,

FLANNELS OF ALL KINDS.
TOWELS,

Weare sellincathalftheirTalne.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.
Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks.
FDB8, FUBS, PUBS.

Shawls, Cloaks and Purs,
Ever branny.* «. .1.

"¦"¦WiIIIr-
rrniF -J w<ftktn« 0*pitai wk».

^"Z^wiwdSrCOMPANY HAS
KOjfflcene «*o election of the

.-EQUAL
"the cost
_ Odd
* jaorf


